
On behalf of the Suffolk Neighbour-

hood Watch Association, I would like 

to wish all our members a happy and 

prosperous new year. 

You play such an important role as 

coordinator for your scheme/

network, and we thank you for every-

thing you do in your neighbourhood 

watch role. Here's to a successful, 

safe and happy 2017.  

Tony Spall 

Close it, Lock it, Check it!  

 As part of it's #SaferChristmas cam-

paign, Suffolk Constabulary are dis-

tributing this poster to village shops, 

post offices, doctors surgeries and 

the like - in order to raise awareness 

of the need to ensure that personal 

and home security remains a priority 

- not just for christmas, but through-

out the year as well. 

You can help by printing off the post-

er and displaying it in prominent 

places amongst your community, 

such as village halls, notice boards, 

local shops, or even your house win-

dows! 

The support from NW coordinators to help get the message out will be most appreciated. 

You can view and download the poster from here.  

http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=777bf5fef4&e=64c9d2c7ad


Avian Influenza  
You may have already seen infor-

mation in the press that the Chief 

Veterinary Officer has declared a 

Prevention Zone to help protect 

poultry from a strain of Avian Flu 

in Europe. 

There is a big boom in the keeping of domestic chickens etc and those people with 

small flocks are also obliged to take action to reduce the possibility of Avian Flu 

affecting their stock. This now requires keepers of poultry and other captive birds 

across England to keep their birds indoors, or take appropriate steps to keep them 

separate from wild birds. Information on the new measures can be found here.  

POLICE CONNECT - No internet? No problem!  

We highly recommend for eve-

ryone to sign up to Police Con-

nect, the free message alert sys-

tem from the constabulary. 

People can choose how they 

would like to receive messages - 

by any combination of either 

telephone, mobile or email. 

People can register on-line, or 

for those people without inter-

net services, there is an option 

to complete and send off a pa-

per form - which can be viewed 

and downloaded from   here 

http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=392a8fc251&e=64c9d2c7ad
http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=29e81e2118&e=64c9d2c7ad
http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=680ec5bb2c&e=64c9d2c7ad
http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=680ec5bb2c&e=64c9d2c7ad


Key Lock Jammers 

Thieves are targeting motorists by using radio jammers to prevent them from remotely lock-

ing their cars, police have warned.  

Police have warned drivers to manually check their doors are locked amid fears thieves are 

using sophisticated technology to block remote keys after a spate of thefts from vehicles at 

service stations. 

Read more here.  

PCC calls for public support for fairer financial settlement Tim Passmore is launching a cam-

paign to get public support to make a case to Government for a fairer settlement for Suffolk 

towards getting a reasonable share of Government funding.  To support the PCC’s call for a 

fairer share please go to www.suffolk-pcc.gov.uk. 

If you support the campaign responses should be sent to fairsharefor-

suffolk@suffolk.pnn.police.uk  by Friday 20th January. 

http://suffolknwa.us12.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=3c5519f2546c8557e2c252406&id=143e194e07&e=64c9d2c7ad
http://www.suffolk-pcc.gov.uk.
mailto:fairshareforsuffolk@suffolk.pnn.police.uk
mailto:fairshareforsuffolk@suffolk.pnn.police.uk

